
Paper and Its Manufacture from Wood at
I'liliadelphia.

If the question wera put, Vht alnifle trtiolo has
been ol the rreatet to mankind?" mature
reflection would, we think, decide upon papr n
that rtiolo, eince it ha boon the s by which
thought and ideas have been diffitod, not only
among contemporaries, but preserved, and, as
it were, accumulated in magazines for future ex-

pansion and growth. All otiior Inventions, and
perhaps the holo erowth oi civilization, are
due to tho material of paper. Every branoh
of knowledge K reached, and every avouue
to the wisdom of groat mind, and the rosuits
& genius are exp ored only by moans of
paper, and it blessings are diffused through all
ranks ol society, Line almost all great bbss.
ings, however, It has beon dcvolopod most ra-

pidly in the 'Tni'ed Siatos. Almost a 1 vegetable
substances were us.id .or the manufacture of
paper by our ancestors, but it wa not until the four-

teenth century ibat linen ran bocamo generally the
matonal. The first liermnn papor mill was estab-lishe- d

at Norcmborg 1399; some nrlish manu-ec- ri

Is, however, date as tar back as 1310, on linon
paper. Tho first English mill montioned is in 1496,
by John Tate, Jr , in Hertlordshi' e. In 1083 a paper
mill was started at Darti'ord. It is to bo ooncjivud,
however, that in that age, wnon books and news-
papers wore little used, and wall were drapod with
Cloth, that paper nu not liiucll tn domand, and
many improvdineuu were not made In tht tnauu
iscture. the tirst paper mill that has been dis-
covered in Atiieiicawaa Uiatot William Kitting-liuvsi- n,

at Itoxborougn, near rhiladulptua, In
low. on what is now called Crusham crook. Mr.
J. M. Wiiloox, of this citr, statd i li at iu U2o his
grandlaiher, who bad been eilucatod a eapor maker,
came over iud sett ed whoie tho mill now is, in
Delaware countv, and erected iu 17.'2 a mill lor the
manuiacturo of paper. There wore at that nine two
other mills in inosamo business, oue near lliMlon
and another near f hila.ie plua. 1'ne demaud lor
paper at that time, either lor books or newspapers,
was email, nnd not of a character to attract mucu
capital into tho business. When tne war came on
a uemand sprung np, and Mr. Wiiloox manufactured
the paver lor tne continental money, and at the same
tune commonood making writing paper for the first
time in America.

Messrs. Charles Sfagargo and J. M. YVlllcox, of
this City, may now be regarded as t ie veterau papor
makers ol the country, and have always dosorvedly
ma ntainod their position at the head ol their

Ibe Massachusetts Bay Assembly, In 1723, pasiod
n act tor ihe encouragomeut oi the paper manu-lactui-

lhey giauied to Daniol Honohnian and
others tho ritrht ot mak.ng pat or, on condition that
within the first Alteon months they would make 110
reams ot brown paper and 69 roams or printing
paper Ol this the lloeru oi Uadu report ot 1731
eae: 'Hi a paper mil i set up three years ao they
make to the value of X2U0." This, with the mill of
WnlcoxanU another near l'niiadeipdia, wero the
only ones existing at that, time; but thu traito grew
to a considerable extent, t'oxo, in his "Views of
the United Mates " save there were in 1791 forty.
eiirht mills in l'ennsylvai'ii. Iu 1810 tho value of
paper mude in the United States was about
$2,000,000. Tho General Government, irom its
oripin, did wbat it couid to encourage tho manufac-
ture by making rags free. Curiously enough, how-
ever, alter the (all ot IS'apo'eon, a consiaorao e quan-
tity ot paper came to thiB couu'ry, und was bought
up by the contracinis to s tpply Congress, nnd for a
long time, up to 1825, the paper uud by the Uuited
fe tales bore tho water line, 'Mupo.oou, Em-
peror ot Koi, 1H13."

From the date of the Revolution until the year
1820, there was very little improvement in tho made
ot making paper by machinery, the number of
ml Is increased iu proportion to the demand for
material for newsuapers and book-makin- This
grew iu sue ii a manner that by the year 1910 the
ordinary supply of material lor paper makin oegan
to tail, and rags irom Europe were imported in
greater quantities lor that purpose.

It may be remarked that the export of linon rags
has been recently prohibited iroui Holland, Bel-
gium, France. Spain, and l'ortu?'. The import
from Italy has been neailv seventy por cent. Ibe
rags thenoe derived are mostly linon which had
been used for outer garments, and which have be-

come whitened by exposure t sun and air. That
cii cunstance formerly nave them a va'uo which
they have lost since the improvements in bleaching
all descriptions. The linen rags from tne noith of
Furopo aie stronger and darker. The au inti y of
rags used in the United Sta'es in 1850 was, accord-
ing to the value reoortcd in the census, nearly
200,000,000 pound, and 20,696.875 uounds wore im-
ported in that year. 1 be Importation has, it apoears,
since more thau doubled, and it is estimated tuat
tie quantity used is over 400 000 000 pounds ; and as
one and a half pounds of ragB give ont pound of
paper, too product would bo 270 003.000 pounds.
Ibis compares wl.h the Eng Jsh and French returns
as iollo .vs:

Facer made Pounds per
Bags consumed, annual y. bead con-

sumedlbs. Ids.
TJniiefl States. 400. O0,0 0 270 000,000 ld-8-

Great Bm am. 430,800,000 2j1 2 0,000 4 55
France 235 200,000 40,033 447

At various times the) e have been serious appre-
hensions ibat the supply of rags would tail, aud
various researches were entered npon by ingenious
individual! to find substitutes, A book wntton in
Germany by M. eehaeti'er, so long ago as 1772, con-
tains sixty speoimons ot paper made ot different ma-
terials. Ibis ingenious person made paper from the
willow, beeoh, aspen, hawthorn, lime, and mulberry;
from the down ol the asoleplas, the calkins of black
poplar, and the tendrils of the vine ; irom the stalics
ot nettle, mugworr, dyer's weed, thistle, byrony,
burdock, clematis, willow-herb- , and lily ; from oab-bag- e

stalks, s, moss, wood shavings, and saw
dust. Paper has boen likewise made from straw,
bopblnd, licorice root, the stalks of the mallow, and
the husks ot Indian corn.

Our limits will not permit us to refer to the
numerous inventions iu this line since ejohaulHir's
day.

Mr John W. Dixon, of this city, has, without
doubt, been the most iuco""alul, up to the prcsont
tune, in the practioal introduction ot the manufac-
ture oi paper irom wood and straw. The advantages
ol his processes consist in avoiding tho large con-
sumption of chemicals, aud the extensive evapo-
rating apparatus, oover.ng acres of ground, required
in other wood pulp establishments, and wliioh ren-
der their process too expensive lor genoral use. Mr.
Dixon has obtained sixteen patents, and has lioensod
the firm of J. D. Heit & Co. (of which firm Mr.
Dixon is a member i, ol this city, whose works are
located opposite Manayunk. This fim has been in
full operation under bis patents ince July, 1865, and
have manulactuied over a million pounds of paper
from wood and straw. The daily production is now
about seven thousand pounds per day. Sixty per oent.
of the pulp contained in tne papor iipouwhlcn the er

is Printed was manufactured from minis r
wood, by J D. llelt & C o , at their works, under tho
patouted process oi Air. Dixon.

The wood paper mil of Messrs J D. Heft & Co ,
located at the western end of the Mauavuuk Toll
Bndvo, Is a feature in its way, perhaps unsurpassed
in interest in inu uimeu ouiies.

The manufacture of paper from common forest
wood has occupied the ationtion of those interested
in paper making tor some time but it remained for
tne estaD lsnment inent onea to oring tne art to its
greatest perlc cton.

As ttated, these mills are of a very extensive char
acter. and built in a remarkably substantial manner
i hoy are four stories in height, composed of massive
blocks ol stone, and erec ted on a strong and durable
foundation. Ihe foundation wa ls are Beveral met
in thickness, a portion of which 1b oompo-e- d of an
immensely thick abutment ot bridge beiouing to
the Heading Railroad which runs direotly post the
western end ot the mills.

A stranger entenug these mills without a guide
would soon lose himself among a labyrinth of
apartment..-- , a 1 used in the different proou-se- s of
manufacturing wood aud St. aw paper. An immense
number of hands are employed in the est jblihmmt
.Some idea ot ibo cai aoity oi the mills may he in
ferred from the.iact that aoout seven thousand
Dounds of paper are daily manufactured.

The making of this paper was commenced at these
mil's in Julv. l&m ano me mauuiacture ot the same
lias been reduced to the highest suite of perfection
In an article like the piesent, which must of neces-
sity be circumscribed iu length, a comuloto duscriD
tion oi these mills cannot be given. Such a doscrio
tion would 11:1 a small volume.

Let us make a hasty tour of the Interior, and soe
what we find at a rouirli clanoe.
BE taring the mills by the southern door we are
eight red n o a spacious apartment, in which wh find
coids upon cords ol rough-bew- n timber. In the
centre i f this apartment is an elaborate machine
uvd for outline tliiEB logs ot wood into tluu chips
or shavings I ho logs are 'aid in a strong wooden
trough, at one end ofwlich Is affixed several large
knives or cuiters, wLkh woiks tv ingeniously ar-
ranged machinery conuected with it. The log is
pressed avninst these knives, and the shavings, or
chips, lali thick and fast on tho other side. Those
chins ai-- conveyed to a verv lariie store-roo- over
heud, which presents the appearance of hillocks of
chips piled up in all directions. Adioimnt the store-ron-

Is another of cquul nine, in which cut straw is
stored in 'urge quantities, which is used in connec-
tion with the wood in the manufacture of the paper.

Adjoining these store-room- s on tho north Is an
apartment which displays the tops ot the immense
"tligODters" used for the purpose of courortiug, the
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chips end straw into puip. The wood and straw,
after bring cut, ft snovelld through two large
troughs that connect the storage-roo- with the

one, containing the tops or the "digesters."
The raw material pours in, cascade style, through
these troughs, and through the upertures at the too
ot tho "digeotnrs" into the body oi th same, and
alter undergoing a variety ol transtormations the
pa p is obtained, which, before undergoing the
bleaching process, Is ot a very light brown hae, and
Is taken to the rag engine to be washed. (Another
apartmen', denominated the bleaohing room, is wo,l
sion d with chemicals of difloront kinds, and con-
tains huge iron tanks, used In the preparatory
bleachin process. After nnde'going the bleaching
oieration the pu'p looks about as muoh like the
original wood or straw aa it resembles a steam
engine. I' is soft and downy in appearanoo, and as
white as the driven snow. In this lortu it is con-
fided to 'he rare of those having charge oi ihe pro-cm- s

of transferring it into whi'e paper, of great
duiabi i y and flni-- h finish.

The - dices era" in Messrs. Heft k Co 'a mi ls are
capable of turning out six thousand pounds of pulp
per diem. I be above is a simplo out mo aoacrption
of an establishment lor the manufacture of wood
paper, which reflect gieat credit on Its projectors,
and is an honor to our city.

AMUSEMENTS.

Arch Stbekt TuBATnc Mr. Murdoch appeared
as "Vapid," and was In admlraolo condition for the
part. tie even condescended to the modern habit of
gagging by internola ing speeches that referred to
persons and things nttony out of the play, alluding
even to the gracious manager, Mrs. John Drew a
custom more honored tn the breach, etc. When the
play was over, the curtain boing raised, Mr Mur-
doch, in a nent, qnalnt speech, el ways in tho
character of "Vapid," announced the oamedr of

Money, which, with Jfine Workt Wondert,
nas oeen me piece in wniou ne nas attracted most,
llis wants but oue thing youth to make
it porleot.

Walmtt Stbkkt I nK4TRK. Mrs. Bowers gave
us "JUeah," with all her accustomed power and
(race. Mr. McColIom gives the part of "Kudolt"
gnat dignity. Tho importance of ' Hudolf", Jus l Ilea
greaijy the g passion of "Leah." It is

great roistaKo in stars to want nonontitios in the
opposite parts nooossaiily it destroys all interest
in themselves Mrs. Bowers is an artiste and can

fiord merit in others This evoning she will repeat
Leah." tor her benefit, she will give

ns the ever popular Peep 0"Day.

Perklli'b Amateur Italian Opera. The bril
liant senson of amateur Italian Onora. inaagura'od
by l'erelli, aud which was unavoidably interrupted
by the advent ot Lent, will be resumed on Mouday
evening next, at Concert Hall. Donizetti's Lind
will bo the attraction on the occasion, and the oast
will include tho names of Miss Hewlett, Miss Poole,
Miss Denegto, Mr. Schmltz, Mr. Durand. and Mr.
Nathans. Lucrexia Borqia will be performed on
the following evening (l'uosday), with Mrs. Davis
aud ir. A. K. Taylor in the pr noipal roles, and on
Friday, tho 20th Instant, Linda will be repeated. In
such bands the rendition of thoso oporas canuot be
otherwise than brilliantly suocosslui.

1'leabakt bouvENni. It has been announced
that Mifi Josephiuo A. Orton, the "loading ladv" ol
the Hew Chosnut Street theatre, is to take her first
benefit on next Iridiiv evening. Tho programmo
arranged for the occasion is very attractive, and will
introduce aims urton in drama, comody, and broad
vaudeville, iho fair beneftciare has had a fine

portrait prepared, a conv of
which will bo pro.'cntod to each lady patron. The
likeners i an excellent on 3, and will prove a pleas-
ing souvenir ol the occasion .

Tdk Goldek Kr.o " This famous nantomimo
is to produced, tor the first timo in many years, at
the Academy of .Music this evening. Botu Antoino
and Gabriel Kavel appear, together with nearlv
even member ot tho great tioupe. "Young Ame-
rica" opens the entertainment wiih his astonishing
teats witn tho three nvlug trapeze bars. Mad'lio
Ptpita, the great premiere danaeuae, appears in sevo- -

rai spicntiid uaiiuu.', assisted oy Aions. vouitammo.

The American Variety Theatre. This
hout-- was oenseiy crowded last evening to witness
the wonderful performances oi El Isiuo Eddie, Vliss
I arrie Augusta .Yloore, the ? gating otieen, and the
great Fowler bisters, iliss mute Journey er, and
other artistes. An excellent bill is prepared for this
evening.

MARKIKD.
COOK-MAR- SH. On tho loth Instant, at Grace

Church, by Rev. Dr. feuddards, IsAAG G COOK., of
Chorlestowu, Mass., to VIOI-- C., jounjrest daugh-
ter ol John Marsh, of this city.

KITTER FIUTH. On tho 9th Instant, bv the
Rev J. H. Konnard, Mr tIENKY R1T1EU to Miss
SAKAU FIK til, DOtU Ot this Olty.

1URJIEK WALLACE. -- On Monday evoniDg.
the 2d instant, at the farsonage, No. 1216 Uanoocic
street, by Rev. William It Wood, Mr. J A. VIM 4.
1 LRKElt to Miss ISABELLA WALLACE, both Ot
this city.

G'AEIiEU On the llth instant. ULn. ANN
GAIlltER. iii the 62d your ot her age, wiuow of the
late John uarber, oi Chester valley.

j ne relatives ano irionos ot tne tamiiy are resnocu
fully invited to attend the funeral, from her late
residence, Ko. 1329 Spring Our. Ion street, on, Friday
moining, me lain instant, at it o ciock. to prooeea
to Laurel utii cemetery. '

HALL On the 11th instant. SARAH, wife of
David Hall, aged 84 years.

The relatives and mends ot tne tatniiv are respect--
fully invited to attend the funeral, from tue resi
dence of her son, Samuel Hall, No. Iil9 Moyamen
ping avenue, on Saturday. April 14, at 2 o'clock
I'. 11.

HUEY. On Wednesday, the 11th Infant. MARY
V. 11 CM', wile ot Rohert Fluey, tn the 20th year of
her age.

the relatives ana mends ot tne renin y are respect
fully invited to attend the tnneral, trom the resi
deuce of ber husband, Ho. 2210 Huippen street, on
Saturday, the 14th instant, at 10 o'clock A. M. To
proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemotery.

MOKEOE.-- On the 11th instant, JO FIN MONROE.
Jr.. ag-- si years.

ihe relatives and irienas oi tne lamiiy are respecc- -
lullv invited to attend the luneral, trom the rosi
dence of his brother. FhUip Monroe, KUtv --first street
and Westminster avenue, near Cathodral Cemetery,
on Saturday morning at w oxiocx.

K F.EM AN. On the 0th instant, CUARLEti NEE- -
MAN, aged 41 rears.

ihe relatives and rrtonos oi me lamiiy are invirno
to attend the funeral, irom the rosidonce of Mr.
Andrew Mooie, No 2158 Hope street, above Cum
berland, on Friday alternoon atiio'oioox. to pro
ceed to the American MechbUics' Cemetery. ,

SlINFR. On the morning ot the 11th instant.
MiFS REBECCA ST1AGKK

Her relatives and friends ot the family are respect
fully invited to attend ber luneral, trom her late
residence. No. 445 N. Seventh street, on Saturday
morning, the I4th instant, at ll o clock, funeral to
proceed to Laurel Hill. ,

WILI.IAMS.-- On the 11th instant, JESSE W.
wiLUAolH, son oi John Williams

1 he relatives aud mends ol the lamiiy are Invited
to attend his luneral. irom his father's rosidence,
No. 224 Catharine stroct, on Friday alternoou. the
lUtb Instant, at 8 o'olock.

COLLA RS. LKASS AND C HUMAN
1 " Hllver Band. Iron and Brass f'hain, leather and

Morocco Don Collars. Plain and Ua vaulzed Dun Chains!
leather log Leaders, lor sine uy

imiaiAn ct ou&iy,
No. 8S5 (Eight Thlrtv-flv- e) M AKKKT Ht.. below Ninth.

DATENT TOOL AND AWL HANDLE?. CON
I taln'ng f om six to twenty tools, all fitting Into one

handle, aud a variety of Hoys' aud Gentlemen's Tool
Chests, lorsa e bv TKUAIAN A M1AW.

No KS. Tblrty-flve- ) MAHKKT Ht . below Ninth

BUISl A TA1R OF DULL SCISSOHS WITH
and have them sharpened, that vou may see

the niunner of nsing and the good results ot the Patent
scissors HnarueiiBrs. une snouiii be in every iaay
workbusket. For sale br XKCMAM & HHAW.

ho. bMr lulu Thlrtv-flve- ) M a KKliT ht . bolow Ninth

1 O U I A N '8 T O N I C A L K
U JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.

. JORDAN'S TDMC ALB.
' JOKUAN 8 TONIP AT.B.

It Is recommended by physicians ol this and other
nlaces as a superior ,aii. nci requites but a trial to
convince the most skeptical ol Its ipreat me-I- L To be
bad, wholesale aud retail, of v. i. jokd an,

Va OOA llL' I 4J n r. A

riiAtiipane ridcipy tli dozeu. boUlea. or bv the
car rt i i 14)

THK FLO HENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

RTCWINO MACHINES,- -

Are 11 e best and the only lanitly maeblnes warrauted to
give tntlie satisiuctioii, or money returned. j-

-

SALESIIOOMS. i

No. 630 CHESNUT STREET
K. B. All kliida of flue Sewing and fctitchlng promptly

done In tbe neatest meaner.
Operators taught on the Florence, without charge, at

thegflice. tiu

XErIOAL PLEOTRIOITY.
OTaaMBBW t

Wonderful Sclcntinc Discovery.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S

ELECTIIICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT STIlKBT,

For the Treatment of Acuta and Gbroalo
' IMneaaen,

Electrloal investigation has proved that tbe human
body acta on tbe principle of the galvanic battory
The brain, mucous and serous membranes, the skin'
tissues, and fluids, constitute the negative and positive
forces. Every cction, whether mental or physical, Is

the result of these antagonistic forces. Digestion1
respiration, circulation, secretion, and excret on are
due solely to 1 leotrlcal Influence. There Is a polar
action estab'lshed throughout thonervotu system which
connect with every part of the bodr. establishing and
preserving a prefer balance of the electrical element,
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
causes dbease. 1 bore are strictly bat two conditions of
olsease one of Inflammation, or positive i the other
weak, debilitated negative) and as Electricity contains
these two conditions In the action of the positive and
negative oorrenu, all we have to do is to neutralize
the disease and restore proper healthy action.

We do not wish to convey tbe Improsslon; that we
cure all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption after tbe lungs are all destroyed; yet we
do assert, and are prepared to practically demonstrate,
that hundreds oi cases of almost every lorm of chronlo
diseases, pronounced Incurable by the best medical
practitioners of the country, have boen radical y
cubed, some ot thorn In an Incredibly short time, by
our Electrical treatment Its great superiority over
other practice tn the cure of disease is a so attested In
the Tact that, within the past dve yoars, over younTgEW
TUOCSAHD patients have been treated at this office,
suffering Irom a most evoiy form and condition
of disease common to humanity, and la nearly all case
a benefit or perfect cure has been eflucted. Palsy, deaf
ness, blindness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and
all the old knotty diseases that are a physlcl an's curse,
as It proves his Inability to eradicate, are bv our scion-tlfl-

method comparatively easy of cure. Specimens of
tumors ol large growth extracted by means of Elec-
tricity alone, without pain, without the oso of the
kn lie, ligatures, or any other means, may b seen at
our office by those Interested. Therefore with these
facts to prove our theory and treatment ot disease,
we are w tiling to undertake any of the following dis-
eases, with every nope aud prospect of success, wlta
very many others not here enumerated :

1. Diseases or tub Ubaim and N'mrnrs Srainu
Epilepsy, chorea, or et Vitus' Onaco. l'uraiysls
illempiegia', Neuralgia, Hysteria, Itervousneis, faiil--
tution oi lue tican i.oci-j- it etc

li IbliANS AND J1S8II1.S CONNECTED WITH THE DluKS.
Tiva t vsibm. 8oie Throat. Dyspepsia, Diarnnea. ji- -
penter.t, obstinate Cors.ipatlon or
1 ll.s b I leus, Flatulent, aud Fuintoi's CoUu. and ah
uUti ttons oi the Liver ami hpieen.

a. KKsfiHATvaif ohoans latHT h CoiiEh. I nfi uenxa.
Asthma (when not caused bv oruaulc diseases a, Ui
hi ait), Bronchitis, Pleuiisy, Fleurouynia, or flheutna-tis- m

of the t host ( ensuinptlon In the earlv stakes '

4. riBUul'8 AND iUUSCULAB BTS'i EM. itiieu a atism.(lout. Lumbago Stilt cuk, bpiuai Curvature, llip
Diseases, t. ancers, 1 umors.

6. Uuinauy and Genital Organs. firavol. Diabetes.
and Kidnev Corapiuluia, Impotence and Seminal Weak-
ness. Ihe later comp.ain s never tall to yield rauidy
to this treatment.

6 Dikka.iks Peculiab to Females. uterus Com
plaints, lnvolv ng a mat oosltion, as i'rolapsus Antro-vorsio-

Ketioverslou, lnhuinmatlon. Ulceration, aud
vatluus other allec lens of the Womb aud Ovaries

lo l.ADir.H we can recommend this truatmejitas one
of UNVaRIFD bCuCtss Almost Innumerable cases
have come under treatment at our oitlce who can tommy
toin-siaci-

. jnrs. stvii 1 1 ui nas entire cnurge ot the
Ladies' Jiepanmeet, i nil ai delicacy will be used
towards those wLo entrust tueniselves to hor care.
In female diseases, as mentioned in the above list.
with ethers not mentioned, she has had a large expe- -
rieuce, aim can couuuuuuy promise tne most gratli-In- g

results. -

TO THE AFFLICTED The treatment Is mild and
gentle, producing no shook or unp easaut sensation
WDarever. uur proiesaionai inteioourse wlili the
allllcted will eier be churaoterized bv Dori'ect candor aud
houo.ty, and those w nose oomplaints are Incurable, or
do not auiult ot amelioration will be lrunkly told so,
and not accepted for treatment. It matters not waat
may be your complaint, or how long you may have suf-
fered, or how much, or what course oi treatment you
may have been aut jeoied to. or what disappointments
you may have experienced. If the system is not worn
out n sumcient vitality remains lor reaction mere is a
lair prospect ot recovery

RfciFEKESCES. The diseased and all Interested are
re. erred to the toUnwii.K-nauie- d geut otneu, who have1
oeen ireateu ana witnesseu our treatmaui oa omers, at
Ho. 1'220 WANnUr Stteet.

A. J. Fleasunton. lirlgadler-uenera- i. sso. 918 Huruce
strtet) W . 1. bunth, irou lounder, ,No. lira llauover
street; beo'ge Duuitlass. Local Axpre-- s Company,
Flan street above Chesunt; J. VT Bradley, puo.lsher,

o. bO i Fourth street; Uobert Woik. So. SI N. Third
street: Colonel T. W. Sweeney, Assessor Second Dis-
trict, Philadelphia, Walnut street, btlew Kighih ; tieorga
BvansiKvans arnassaii) tnuiiarv gooas, Arcn street,
below Filth; Air Fe.ouze, type founder, third and
libesnut sue ts; Kd. jdcLane, manufacturer cotton
goods all oi this cut. A. Fleasonton. Brlgaillcr-Oene-ra- l,

Ht. Louis, llo. ; JacobiVandegrlft, Odessa, Del It A.
Scrapie, spool cotton manufacturer, Mount iloUy N. J.,
whh very manv others.

Fhvsicians or students desiring to have Instruction In
tbe coirect application of Klecirloity for the cure of dis-
eases can app y at the oitlce.

Consultation tree. Descriptive circulars of cures
effected, witn numerous references, can be bad by ap-
plication at the otiice.

All lottors addressed to
DR.k.W BF.CKWITH,

So. 1220 WALaU'l' Street,
412thsm2m8p - Fhiladelphia.

WANTS
fli7Rnn WANTED ON FIRST-CLAS- S MOUT
1P I JJVJ GAGE. Address " Mortgage," Ledger

orr.ee. 4 11 it
'I IIHEE GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO
J act in Important locations for the New Yorn Aool- -

dental Insurance Company. Actlvemenot good address,
ann v to KHANK O. allkin, Brancn tuuee, no. ni
CllESJiUT Street. Apply soon. 2 21

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
FOR SALE. HANDSOME COUNTRY gS

Seat near tlolmesburg. comprising about three iiacres of land, twautliully laid out, a apiendld stone
(rouitb-ca- st Dwelling, with verandaus, stable, ooaoii-bous-

laundry, eto a variety ot shade and truit trees,
situate In the souare.and hound' d bv Oakland avenue.
lillll. Decatur, aud Cainb ldge streets, and about mid
way between the Bolmesburg Railroad station ano the
Bristol Turnpike. Forliasther particulars see advertiae-uuu- ts

of Al. Thomas A Sous' sale. Apiil 24.

OLOKUI4 W. SlTLLi Jr ,
4 6 thstuSt Ho. 727 S Street.

OFFICES. TWO HANDSOME COJ1MU-- y

Itv nlcetlng offices on second floor. WtLSUT street,
ubovo fcighth, torentby r. B B V It Jt r .

! No. 429 WALs UT Street.

FOR RENT. HANDSOME COUNTRY0--
t

I! SKT. modern Imjirovenients, stuMInir, etc.
vithlu one hour's drive of the city; accessible by Kail-roa- d,

lteut 2i.M per annum, apu v to
FAlBIItORNE KAMI.

4 11 6tip o. 32 South I HI BP 6treet.

ilTTuCH AND TWENTIETH, JEAJt ST.
! riMii.nt'i fhiirfh SttnArlnr dwellliitf. No 142 N.

l'WEJSTlTll Street, lor sule cbeao. Call from VH to
12H. .

AUCTION SALES. - "

J5 SCO'lT, JR., AUCTIONEER, lUIILADEr.- -

l'UIA AUT UALLKKY, No 100 C'HKSNUT Street.

HAT.K fllT FINK AOATI-- . HARniOLIO. AND CAS
i H.T.1NA VASKh! TARll KttCl.l VKUS. BIOCK
FU.l KLM BHONZB K1UUHKH, ALA BAaTEB LOL- -
til.Nb, e o., all ol ree ni importation. ,

On Friday Morning, ' '
l.tth Instant, at 11 o rl.u k t Scot 's Art Gallery, Wo

VTiv l besnut street, will be sold au Invoice ol tbe above
named line artloles, Just landed roin Kuropa

Will be arranged lor examination on ibursday artur- -

ncou., .

A. S. ROBINSOK'S SECOND ORB AT BaLE Or OIL
PalSTUiUS, I

fin Wpilnesdav and 'li,,ir.1,iv Kranlnea. 18th and 19th
lntnt, at 14 o'oiock.at his Gallery, o. Ulu hosnut
street ' u u n

Open Day and Evening free, until night sot sale.

i .TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, BRACES,
Sii, and all other Surgical appliances of the most

........1 Vlnrin lliflttltclv nu... utl nrhnra at M O.

I'M loriu iTTriMii (7Lrt;o. Luuiua HSieiiunu
Dr. jUot'LKSACILAN. Male department by a compe-le- nt

surKeon.. ' . JJJiurp

I KOVEIl&IUKEFv'S IMPIIOVEC
KHLTTLE OR ' "LOCK"- - STITCH ;8EWINC
JIAC1IINES. No. 1 aud No. 9 for Tailors, Bhoe

mnki'in. Saddlers. Ptc. No. 730 Cbesnut Btroet

riiilaueljibia; No. 17 Mukct ittieut, Ilawbburg

JEAD & SMYTH,... , ni.
. . . i

MANUFACItTRKRS OF
'

FINE SILYEU-PLATE- D WA11E,

No. 910 CHESNTTr Street,

rHILADET.rHIA. 44 tf

FINANCIAL.

WE OFFER FOR SALE
Central Pacific RR. 7 per Cent. Bonds,

Interest payable in OM, ' "

In the oUy of Ifeio York;

XJ. H. O'S, 181)5,
sucd to (he Pacific Railroad Co.

Interest payable in currency. Tbe ebeapeat Govern
ment Bonds on the market, received by United States
Treasurer at 80 per cent as security for National Bank
Circulation.

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due 1014,

Mtrtctly First-clue- s Bonds j for sale lower than other
Bonds of the same class.

Oovernment securities ot all kinds bought and sold.
Stocks and Oold bought aad sold on commission In

tbls and other markets.
Interest allowed on deposits,

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,
1138m No. 39 S. Third St. Philad.
r'EN PER CEKT. GOLD BONDS.

Principal Paid In Gold within Fiva Team

$250,000 OF BONDS FOR SALE,

Pecured by First Mortgage on tbe Property, Machinery,
and f ranchisee ot the

MONTANA GOLD AND SILVER MINING COMPANY.

Chartered br tbe State of Pennsylvania.

THE MONTANA GOl D AND 8ILVER HiTSIXd
CUMPAKY has been otganized as follows i '

PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM McLELLAN, Cbambersburg, Pa.

TjmKCTona.
WM. McLELLAN, (Hon. L. P. WILLTRTOif,

AI. KIMMKLL. (;en. H.ti Sit'KKLS.
J ALllON Y(5TEB, icHAWBLKS MoKIBbEK.
Trill V CTVUlill.

TBEASUKEB AND SKCRKTAHT

JEBEMUU COOK.
BOLIC1IOR, '

THEOLOKE CUYLER. ,
Tbe f'ompsnv ovrns 15, 115 feet ot sunerlor Oold Pro

perty a ronton oi which baa been tested tor two years,
and the yield has I eeu larger than any similar property
mm ub uecn woraea in mat ricn leirnnry. usiiik au
arastra io crush the ore. whlcn dooa not save more than
one tilth o tbe void it has vie ded au average of ia)
per ion

ine i uniuom nave ourensseo. ana are anom o nam.
two first cius mills with a 1 nccessnrv machinery, which
wui ee siariea over tne piains in ai ay or eariy in J une.

; THE GOLD BONDS. i

The Bonds tor 'sale are navable In sold In one or Ave
years, ano coupons are attached for the Interest at ten
ner cent. In rold.

The entire proceeds of the Company will bo devoted
ro ine reaempnon or tne isomis nam tney are paiu, pnu
dual ai d Interest

1 he Bonds are lor sale at car. and an amount ol stock.
equal to tbe amount oi tbe hond will be given to tbe
nnrrhaser w Ithnnt eost.
' CSr Business men are Jnvlted fo call at tho Office of
tho Company and see Ihe various specimens or iu ore,
with eurtmcnie or Its raiue, ana g may luivrinauuu
desired -

It t eovfd'filly frpertd that ihe Company will bt
aoie to Ttarein an we o rta m un- - v' ur jrvin in ump titr
Mill art put in operation, wnich wiii be during ih comma

tau ana get a rrosoecius ana examine me specimens
ana oeitincatoe .

These honds will be on the market but a tew weeks.
Oilloe of the Company, bo .il 6. FUUtti'il Street,

flrsi floor, front. 4 0 7trp

THE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MINES,

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Mines Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

upon, competent engineers nunisnea to ju ining com
panies, t

Consultations afforded on all Mining, Metallurgical
and Chemical Questions, at the office of the Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President,
'DKAK7 DE KAY, Hocretary. 1 10 tuths rp

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

QREAT FIRE, IN NEW YORK.

BIessr MARVIN Co , 263 IJrouIwtT i

Gentlemen : We have just opened the ' '

Alum and Dry Piaster afc
We bought of you a short time slnee. It was In the
second story of the bulldlntr comer of Broadway and
Barclay street and fell Into the cellar, and it gratifies us
vary much to be able to say. that evert book, papkb,
aki) bank bill is in Goon obdeb, Tery muoh better
tean we eould have expected, after tbe Intense beat.
V shall want another and much larger one of the same
sort very soon. .Yours truly,

WILLIAM A. DItOWN A CO.

Kkw Yob, April 7, 18t&

A full assortment of the above

; S'A F E'S ,

Perfectly Diy and Thoroughly Fire-Prou- f,

And furnished with the Best Locks, for sale by ;

'

MARVIN & CO.,

No. 721 CHESNUT Street,
' . (MASONIC HALL).

' Call before purchasing, or tend for Illustrated Cata
logue. 4 1Ututhf6tSp

QE Oi'""Aa'' C O O KE
IS SELLING THE

PRESTON COAL,
I

Which le the very beet SCm YLKILL COAL

coming to this market, i

Egg and Stove sizes at $7 per Ton.

is" ,

' '
; -

ALSO EAOL13 VEIN
Same sizes, at same prioos.

DoIlTcrablo to any part of the city, porloctly clean;
and free of slate, u. ' . J

Orders received at No, 114 South T1UED Street,

EMPORinif.
810rp

No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

DRY GOODS.

Af XT
'

H FOURTH AND AEOH, ?
ARE NOW OFFERING, AT THE LOWEST

RATEfi, A FINE S10CK Ot

SPRING GOODS,.
FOR CITT RETAIL SALES.

LAB IRS' SACKCLOTHS.
FASHIONABLE SILKS.
NEWEST DRKSS GOODS.
HEW SPRING SHAWLS.
TOURIST DRESS GOODS. CtlJthjrsJp
BKSTULACK BILKS.
RICHEST GRENADINES. ETC. ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1841.

WARBIRTOX &

No. 1004 CHESNUT St.
SILKS,

RIBBONS,

AND MILLINERY GOOD,

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL.
i

REAL LACKS, i

EMBROIDERIES,

WniTE GOOD9,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES, ETC

Gold the Dasis of Prices.
(4 6stuth

A GOOD PI9COUNT fO THE TRADE.

NOW OPEN, i

i )

: PARIS MADE MANTILLAS. '

t. i

RIVJ1 SILK BASQU1NES.

RICH SILK JACKETS.

RICH SILK CIRCLES.

DEMI-SEASO-N, JACKETS.

DEMI-SEASO-N BASQUINES. i

DEMI-SEASO-N ROTONDES.

F1HE LLAMA LACE GOODS.

DENTELLE DES INDES. . .

BLACK LACE SnAWLS.

WRITE LACE SILAWLS.

J. W. PXltCTOIt & CO..
8 97iMth!to,rpi No. 920 CHESNUT St.

LOST.
POCKET-BOO-

LOST.-LOS- T-A

containing a small sum of money and rail-
road tickers, ol no va.ue to any one but the owner. The
finder will pleae return said tickets to the owner,

' niLLiAi n. unM.uiufl, inquireromcfl, f ivoi

IOST OR MISLAID, A PERPETUAL POLICr
INSi;HAKCE, Issued by tbe Fire Association

of FhllHdelpnla. to JAt OB BASLrK, lor mimU. dated
July 13. lbfcO. Any InlOnnallon thereof will bn received
by C. KNOLHOFi.il.

Auorney-ac-iaw- .

8?llmrp Ho. 407 Nonh FIFTH St

FRAG It A XT ODOXTOLINE,
. FOR

CIEANSING AND rRESEUVING

; THE TEETH. ! "

i

Removes all substances destructive
to the teeth, prevents discoloration and
ihe accumulation of Tartar, and, a
spongy relaxed conditionqfl the Gwnsy

imparting a pleasant and refreshing
fragrant taste to the mouth. '

' Guaranteed to contain no acid, or
any substance that 'will injure r de-

stroy the teeth.

Its cleansing and healthful proper
ties are certified to by prominent; Den-

tists throughout the country.
Sold by DragfflNta, I'usicy Ouodrt Deal

era and PcrluoierH, aud at Dupot, Aio. 89
IJBBIT Street, Mew York.

Ask for. ROGERS' FRAGRANT
0D0NT0LINE, and take no other,

JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY & COWDEftl. '

820tulhslBtrp WHOLKSALE AGENIS.

J? I N E S II I RT

Money Eefunded if Not Satisfactory,
' ' HADE OF KE W YOI K MILLS MUBUsI only ti 00,

usual pnoe ma aw. .

MADE OF WAlISUTTA MTJStlN, only 13 hS, uiual
pnee ao uv. , , , - , '

BOYB' BDIETS on band and made to order,

No. 1228 CHESNUT Street :

. , . t .

jjJ6 theta mrp PhllaepbJa.j

Tll. ' HUNTER, ; ,No. 11,.' N, SKSNT

STREET, ABOVE FltltERf, ymtAMtPlIIA. '

Aoanow leaped iu all p.ir'iet tnur-'t-- d a by tar the '

tn thetrealuientu D.tiat. i in !9l "--
TUOKUUUH, onrf e.n.K.n-ii- f rulf guaran l fed-t- iaj. rj

dnr TO 45 FOU A SUIT OP BLACK OP
ilbaJtJ tancy colored clotlit army and navy olothln:

DRY GOODS.

X,AIIGE STOCK
OF NEW AND ELEGAN1

i

S AUKINGS FOR LADIES1
ALSO, ;

COATINGS AND CASSIMERES

FOB GKNTLEUES.
Just receired, and for sale onder GOLDBU

by 4 3 1

WILLIABI T. SNODGRASS & CO

No. 34 S. SECOND Street.

AT RETAIL.

JAS. B. CAMPBELL & CO..

No. 727 CHESNUT Street,

Have made extensive additions lo their popu
lax Stock ot

SILKS

DEESS GOODS'"
it

WHICH THEY CONTINUE TO SELL

At Moderate Prices.
WHOLESALE ROOMS CP STAIRS. 8 811a

M. II. 110RSTMAP & SOS,

FIFTH and CHERRY Sta.
" PHILADELPHIA.

LMPOETERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' DRESS '"i

AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
' PLAm AKD FANfT BUrTOKS, '

COTTOil 1RIMMINQ9,
BLACK AKD COLOKKD GALI OOX8, '.

CLVkt LACES, I

BELTINGS,
CUirTJEE LACES. .

BALMOIUL TB1MJIIN09, ,

GIMPS AND OUNAMK.ST9, V

COLORED VELVET filBBOiJS,
HEAD JiETS. ETC. j

SMALL WARES AND ZEPHYR WORSTED.
We are constantly receiving tt e latest NOVELTIES

' of tie Euiopeaii markets, bealdes our own production of
various Btj lo. tn SEW 1KIMM1MG8.

Oar prices ate reduced to the very Ion est Oold
rates. 3i92tnrp

, CARPETINGS. .

JUSt RI'EIVED, ;

V E L V E T CAR PETS,
NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. B. 0RNE,

, No. 904 ;

CHESNUT STREET.

3--4 7-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4,

'. WHITE, RED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. B. , ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET.

J7NCLISII BRUSSELS,
, FOR STAIRS AND , HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. & E. ,11. ORNE,
'

No. 904, :

C II E S N U T S TK EET.'..(.
:

500 tieces ; ..
'

NEW PATTERNS
:

'

.i i . . . . . '

ENGLISH TAFESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. 0HNE,
V No. 904 .

6hesn"ut street.
a TiFnnr ttov ni' twentv-fiv- e

V f 'eer cent.. orrVnm 125 to flW ueon eaoh
junruiiicut mi u uur Keituiar bcuuiuie rrioos.

HexiilDK to reduta uur lariio muck of d parlor and
blub y iuiptov d. nthly tluislitd seven ouiuvti ltoaewood
riAlitiS prevails to Oi ri'iuoval to onr new store.
,lrrU How. Ho. IH'3 Chinnuntieot, w ha.a'coucluoed

to otlur theiu at Uie autuul ro( to iBrtuiooiure and
at Wicca uun as lov as,v, ilia

l u'e Itistrumrbts have been .awflrlad the hiuhebt
rrniiiBia at all tliu riuripai thllilon ever bold In
this countir, vlili muni roj.--i uauuai iU Irixu tti first
artlBta In Ann rlca ano Lurrpo. Tin1 are now tbe lead-I- n

j J Inn os, and aic .old to ull !" i tbe world
Persona doairlng to Durvliiwe a Ofst-cl- Piano, at

Krrutly reduced ratei, sliuu d not lall to avail tbeui-o'v- es

of this opportunity. ( lieuiare of Mie renular
Sctirdule prloe. ltli pmle nit. of tlie style, of our
H.uua. cau ba Hud at the waiurooins, aud, ou app.lca-tlo- u,

will be .cut by wall.
BCHOMACKEB A CL,

Wateroonis.
itiU TV SO, IW CUDUf eueet.


